**Upcoming Events**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon. 8/26</td>
<td>DSISD School Board Meeting 6-8 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Wed. 9/4   | Fall Picture Day  
(order form sent home 8/22)                                                  |
| Wed. 9/4   | RSE Parent Canvas Session  
three sessions – 8am and 6pm                                                   |
| Thurs. 9/5 | Parent Orientation  
Grades K/1st/2nd  
New Family Welcome 5:30 pm  
Orientation 6:00 pm                                                   |
| Fri. 9/6   | DSHS Tiger Football vs. Hays  
At Tiger Stadium                                                               |
| Tues. 9/10 | Parent Orientation  
Grades 3rd/4th/5th  
New Family Welcome 5:30 pm  
Orientation 6:00 pm                                                   |
DSISD MISSION & VISION
We inspire and equip students to be **lifelong learners** and **positive contributors** to the world by **partnering with** students, parents, and the community to provide a **personal and exceptional educational experience** to every student.

Parent Information Session
how to get logged in and what to expect

RSES : A201

Sept 4th : 8am or 6pm

Blended Learning Platform ● Personal Learning Pathways ● Two-Way Data Integration ● Dashboards for all “Learners”: (Parents, Students, Staff, Admin) ● Traditional and Standards Based Reporting Tools ● Capable of Multi-Faceted Profile ● Professional Learning Platform
Order today on mylifetouch.com
using your Picture Day ID: XY609042Q0

Lifetouch + Shutterfly
NEW! Order an eligible package on mylifetouch.com and receive your
digital images on shutterfly.com
Capture the milestones with Lifetouch.
Preserve photos with Shutterfly's
unlimited free storage.
Share with easy access to your images.

Packages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe</td>
<td>$38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Plus</td>
<td>$44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium</td>
<td>$46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium Plus</td>
<td>$52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Value</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Value Plus</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ultimate $56


Choose your look

NOTE: Background for your yearbook is selected by your school.

Questions? Please contact Customer Service at 800-736-4753
When you pay by check you authorize us to process the payment as a cash transaction or use
Information from your check to make a one-time electronic fund transfer from your checking account. A
refund for may be charged if returned checks are not accepted. By completing and submitting this order form,
you are agreeing to all of Lifetouch’s terms and conditions located at
www.lifetouch.com/terms-and-conditions and to our privacy policy located at

4-3x5 8-2x3 8x10

A special Shutterfly gift!
Order any package on mylifetouch.com and get a
free 8x8 photo book and a drawstring
backpack for your student on shutterfly.com

Order before Picture Day on mylifetouch.com
using your Picture Day ID: XY609042Q0

No need to return this form for online orders—see you at Picture Day!
If you did not order online, please fill out this form completely, enclose EXACT payment, and
return to school on Picture Day. To pay by cash or check, please fill out the entire form. Enclose
cash, money order or check payable to Lifetouch. Photographer won't make change.

Student First & Last Name
Teacher Last Name
Student Grade

E-mail Address

Packages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add-Ons

| Add Premium Retouching w/ retouching and wallet (2x3)* | $12 |
| Add Basic Retouching (removes blemishes) | $7 |
| Add Name & Grade on All Portraits* | $8 |
| Add Name & Grade on Wallets (2x3)* | $6 |

Subtotal

Sales tax

Total
Transportation services are available to students who live two or more miles from their assigned school. Transportation services are not available to transfer students.

Transportation is provided for students to and from the bus stop designated to service the student's residence of record. Parents should make alternate arrangements for students traveling to or from alternate locations such as a friend's house, babysitter, daycare or after school activities.

Please help us plan efficient use of our buses by only signing up for transportation if you plan to use the bus. Parents and/or guardians may choose to register for transportation services at the time of registration or contact our Routing Department anytime throughout the year at 512-858-3054 to register later in the year.

Bus stop safety training is critical for all of our students. The roadway and area around the bus as students load and unload is the greatest area of exposure for our students.

All of our PK - 2nd grade students should be accompanied to the bus door in the morning and met at the bus door in the afternoon by a parent and/or guardian or designee.

Students should arrive 5-10 minutes early to bus stop. Students should be instructed to NEVER attempt to chase the bus! They may not be visible to the driver so this is very dangerous! Please help us in teaching students safe walking and street crossing practices.

Student safety is our top priority in Dripping Springs ISD. Our department request parents and/or guardians assist with keeping our kids safe by educating your student in the area of bus safety as all students may go on field trips even if they are not regular bus riders. School buses are the safest form of transportation for students. All school buses utilize compartmentalization as the bus seats are tall, padded and placed close together. Students must be able to remain seated properly on the seat for the entire ride to assist with keeping our students safe.

Please review our Transportation Department webpage to review Bus Safety and Bus Rider Rules and Expectations.

We look forward to providing service for your students.
September

5th - New Family Welcome @ 5:30 pm & Parent Orientation @ 6:00 pm (K, 1st, 2nd)

10th - New Family Welcome @ 5:30 pm & Parent Orientation @ 6:00 pm (3rd, 4th, 5th)

11th - PTA Committee Chair Orientation
       8:00 or 11:30 in A103

19th - Watch D.O.G.S. Kick Off Party - 6:30 pm
       (Pizza party!)

17-19th - Art Appreciation #1
           *volunteer opportunities available

20th - Room Parent Meeting - 8:30 or 11:30 in A103

20th - Spirit Stick Store (during all lunches)

22nd - Class/House Shirt Deadline

25th - General Meeting - 8:00 am in 103*
       (*This is a date change. NO meeting on 9/17)
IT'S TIME TO
JOIN RSE PTA

www.joinpta.org
2019-2020 RSE Shirts

RSE students wear class shirts on field trips and during events on campus throughout the year. This year shirts will also be used for a new House system. Each class has its own color within the house/grade level but all feature the same tiger design. Shirts are $9 and can be ordered online only.

Online Store is open August 22–September 21. No shirt orders will be taken after the deadline. No refunds or exchanges.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2019-2020 Class T'shirt Color List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRE-K/ECE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST GRADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2ND GRADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3RD GRADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4TH GRADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5TH GRADE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOW TO PLACE ONLINE ORDERS:
Go to http://spiritworx.com/store/8132/ Select your child’s teacher in the dropdown menu. Choosing the correct homeroom teacher will secure the correct color shirt. Complete the order process as directed by the website. T-shirts will be delivered in bulk to the school and volunteers will distribute to classrooms.
To view the t-shirt color chart in color, visit our website www.rsespta.org
CLASS TSHIRT FAQs

Colors? Each house/class has a specific color. Colors are red, orange, Irish (kelly) green, lime*, purple, royal, sapphire, Daisy yellow*. The lime and yellow are hard to see on the printed black/white handout.

Do I have to buy one? No. RSE shirts are not required but encouraged. Your student may instead choose to wear a plain shirt in their class color whenever it’s shirt day.

Can I buy one for myself? Yes! Adults, especially those who plan to chaperone field trips or volunteer may also purchase a class shirt. Adult volunteer shirts with a different design are also available*

Can I order later in the year? Shirt orders are only offered at the beginning of the school year.

Questions? Email tshirt@rsespta.org
WATCH D.O.G.S.
(Dads of Great Students)
Getting Fathers Involved at Rooster Springs Elementary

Fall Kick-Off
Thursday, Sept 19th
7:00 pm – 8:00 pm
RSES Cafeteria

Spring Kick-Off
Thursday, Jan 9th
7:00 pm – 8:00 pm
RSES Cafeteria

Calling all Dads/Uncles/Grandpas of RSES:
Learn about the Watch D.O.G.S. program at RSES

sign up at: https://rsespta.org/watchdogs/
questions, please contact Rob Balena at: watchdogs@rsespta.org
learn more about the national program at: https://dadsofgreatstudents.com/
Rooster Springs Learning Garden

Thank you for helping our garden GROW!

WELCOME!

Garden Ninjas been busy keeping the garden going all summer and we’re ready for the new school year! There are lots harvestable veggies right now. Some plots are fully planted from the spring, some have room to plant, and a few are empty. There are plots of different shapes & sizes, and activities for all.

Now we need your help!

We Need:

- **Class Garden Parents** – Interact with your child’s class once a week for 30 minutes or so. Coordinate with the teacher to maintain a plot, assist with simple garden projects and allow students to explore nature. Our weekly newsletter provides tips, suggested activities, and interesting facts. If there are 2 parents for a class, you can both come every week or trade-off weeks.

- **Committee Members** – Do you want to have input into future PTA Learning Garden projects? Do you have an eye for creative outdoor projects, a passion for bug identification, or a green thumb? Join us!

- **Garden Volunteers** – You don’t have to be a master gardener. There are no plant identification quizzes. All you need is an interest in nature, a willingness to learn, and a commitment to getting a little dirty along the way.

For more information, including a garden map, visit our website: RSE PTA

Contact us: learninggarden@rsespta.org  
Find us on Facebook: RSES Learning Garden

Many hands make quick work

Thank you for helping our garden GROW!